
Greetings!

The new Chamber website will launch next month! We are in the final stages of collecting
content from our members; if you would like to be featured on our homepage, send a
headshot and testimonial about the Chamber to liz@ftlchamber.com. 

Make sure your company's news is featured by emailing newsletter@ftlchamber.com. Don't
forget to check out our Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram and Twitter pages for daily updates.

Something in the Air

Air traffic at Fort Lauderdale Hollywood
International Airport increased for the
39th consecutive month in June. Total
traffic rose 13.8% to 2,676,537, with
domestic flights up 9.3% and
international traffic skyrocketing 33.7%.
The airport saw an average of 43
additional daily departures compared to
June 2016. 

The most recent data from Airports
Council International shows FLL ranks
10th in international traffic for YTD January-May, and is the fastest growing large hub airport
for the 12 months ending in May.

Several airlines are offering new services... read more.

Building Momentum

Greater Fort Lauderdale now ranks
No. 2 on CBRE's new list of tech talent
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momentum markets. The organization
analyzed the top 50 markets for
competitive advantage and appeal
to both tech companies and talent.
Fort Lauderdale saw a 21.3%
increase in tech employment in the
past two years, a large leap from -
2.1% in 2013 and 2014. Madison, WI
takes the number one spot. Rounding
out the top five are Salt Lake City,
Miami and Kansas City. 

*Tech talent markets are characterized by

high concentrations of college-educated

workers, major universities producing

tech graduates and large millennial

populations.
Text Link

Sunny Outlook in the Sunshine State

Florida's unemployment rate has dipped below the national rate and is the lowest it's been
in a decade. The Sunshine State dropped to 4.1%, with 419,000 out of work in June. That's
down 0.2% from the previous month. Florida is still at the forefront for job growth, trailing
only Utah and Nevada. When it comes to total jobs added, the state saw an additional
19,400 in June, falling short of only Texas and California.

Watch an in-depth breakdown of the latest numbers below.

Pumping Up Prices

Gas prices are on the rise, again. In Florida,
the price of a gallon of regular gas went up
nine cents over the past week to $2.29. Fort
Lauderdale is slightly higher at $2.30, but
still two cents shy of the national average.



Experts say the increase is a result of high
demand and dwindling crude oil supplies.
Those prices spiked after Saudi Arabia,
Kuwait and the United Arab Emirates
announced plans to cut production,
according to Bloomberg.

Summer travel is also contributing to the
rise. AAA is projecting price hikes to continue
through Labor Day weekend, possibly
reaching upward of $2.47 before dropping. 

About the Chamber

Upcoming Events

Board of Directors & Trustee Luncheon
Wednesday, August 9, 11:30 a.m.

Augment Your Reality: Technology that could Change
the Business World as we Know It.

Keynote Speaker: Chris White, Interactive Art

Location: Westin Fort Lauderdale Beach Resort
321 N. Fort Lauderdale Beach Blvd.

Cost: Members: $40
Non-members or late registration: $55
 
*Walk-ins are accommodated only if seats are available

Register

Washington Summit Kickoff Reception
Wednesday, August 16, 5:30 p.m.

Join us for the hometown launch of the 2017 Washington
Summit. Congressman Ted Deutch will join us as we
unveil the issues a team of delegates is taking to Capitol
Hill in September.

Location: Riverside Hotel
620 East Las Olas Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale

http://elocallink.tv/zmag/greaterftlauderdalecoc/index.php
http://bit.ly/IATrustee


*complimentary, open to all members

RSVP

Sawgrass Awards Luncheon
Wedsday, August 30, 11:30 a.m.  

Don't miss the Chamber's newest Signature Event
celebrating the movers and shakers in Western
Broward County.

Honoring: Broward County Property Appraiser Marty Kiar
& Cleveland Clinic Florida

Keynote Speaker: Mayor Daniel Stermer & WLRN's Tom
Hudson

Location: Weston Hills Country Club
2600 Country Club Way
Weston

Cost: Members: $52
Non-members: $65

Register

Full Chamber Schedule of Events

Chamber Chatter

Entering the Circle

We are thrilled to announce two additions to
the Chairman's Circle.

Becker & Poliakoff is a diverse commercial law
firm with more than 130 attorneys, lobbyists
and other professionals in Florida, New York,
New Jersey, Washington D.C. and Prague.
Shareholder Bernie Friedman chairs the
Chamber's membership committee.
Shareholder Jon Polenberg chairs the
government affairs committee and sits on the
Chamber's Washington Summit steering
committee.

First Citizens Bank was founded in 1898 and is
headquartered in Raleigh, N.C. The bank serves
customers from more than 500 branches in 18
states, including Florida, and offers a complete
line of financial services. 

Joining the Ranks

The Chamber is welcoming two new Trustee
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members: NV5 and Children's Diagnostic and
Treatment Center.

Also joining the Chamber are Abrevista LLC,
Advisors Mortgage Group, Atlantic Properties
Int'l, Big Dog Construction Services, Bin King
Sanitation, CardPayment Services, CH2M,
Direction, Douglas Elliman, Dremex, Edward
Jones-James Senior, Gustov Schmidt/Gunster,
Sams Certified Diamonds, Sicilian Oven Wood
Fire Pizza, Sunergy Mobile, The Compliance
Network and web.com. 

Major Move in Junior League

Jennifer Kovach, Director of Outreach in South
Florida for the Jim Moran Institute, has been
named president-elect of the Junior League of
Greater Fort Lauderdale.  

On Board

Jorge Acosta has joined AccuDock, a floating
dock manufacturer in Pompano Beach, as a
sales representative. Acosta will be responsible
for building and keeping relationships with new
and existing customers. Acosta comes with
more than five years of sales experience.

Exciting Expansion

MIND & MOBILITY, a cognitive and
rehabilitation therapy-based home health
agency, is opening its fourth location.

 The home health agency will be in the
Turnpike Plaza, at 5912 Okeechobee Plaza,
directly across the street from Century Village. 
MIND & MOBILITY is a CHAP-certified licensed
home health agency, with locations in Miami,
Fort Lauderdale, Boca Raton and now, West
Palm Beach.

Member Spotlight

http://www.actioncoach.com/


Marty Elberg
Circle of Life Legal Services, PA

Special Offers

We are thrilled to be using Constant Contact
for our newsletters. As part of our partnership,
Chamber members receive a discount of up to
25% off a subscription.

It's a new kind of spin the bottle! The Chamber
is teaming up with SpinIt Beverages to
increase our visibility in South Florida hotels.
Your ad will appear on the labels of free water
bottles which will be stocked in guest rooms of
participating hotels. For more information,
contact John McCrory at
jm@spinitbeverages.com

Have a story or offer for your fellow members? Send it to newsletter@ftlchamber.com

Visit our website
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